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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 93
where he was walking, I / aid fomething to him wry injtg-
uificant, I know not what ; but inftead of making any kind
ofanfwer to it , he / aid, " Go , go," pointing with his
hand to the door, and immediately afterwards , raifing his
hand to his head, he faid , " My befl underffanding, " and
Jo broke off abruptly, and walked away . I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip 's moll obedient,
and molt humble fervant,

Deane Swift .'

Thefe two letters will not probably oecafion in you
Very chearful fpeculations . Let us return back there¬
fore to the Lilliputians, and the Broldingnaggians; where
you will find many ridiculous adventures , even fuch as
muft have excited mirth from Heraclitus . Where in¬
delicacies do not intervene , the narrative is very enter¬
taining and humorous . Several juft ftrokes of fatyr are
fcattered up and down upon political errors in govern¬
ment. In fome parts , Gulliver feems to have had
particular incidents , if not particular perfons, in his
view. His obfervations on education are ufeful : and
fo are his improvements on the inftitutions of Lycur-
gus. Upon reading over the two firft parts of thefe tra¬
vels, I think that I can difcover a very great refem-
Wance between certain paffages in Gulliver 's voyage
to Lilliput, and the voyage of Cyrano de Bergerac to
the fun and moon.

Cyrano de Bergerac is a French author of a Angu¬
lar character , who had a very peculiar turn of wit and
humour, in many refpefts refembling that of Swift,
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94 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
He wanted the advantages of learning , and a regulai?
education : his imagination was lefs guarded , and cor-
recl , but more agreeably extravagant . He has intro¬
duced into his philofophical romance , the fyftem of
Descartes (which was then much admired) intermixt
with feveral fine flrokes of juft fatyr on the wild, and
immechanical enquiries of the philofophers , and aftro-
nomers of that age : and in many parts he has evident¬
ly directed the plan , which the Dean of St. Patrick 's
has purfued.

I am forry , and yet , in candour , I ought to obferve,
that Gulliver , in his voyage to Lilliput, dares even
to exert his vein of humour fo liberally , as to place the
refurre &ion (one of the moft encouraging principles of
the Chriftian religion ) in a ridiculous, and contempti¬
ble light a. Why mould that appointment be denied
to man, or appear ' fo very extraordinary in the human
kind , which the Author of nature has illuftrated in tha
vegetable fpecies, where the feed dies and corrupts , be¬
fore it can rife again to new beauty and glory ? But I
am writing out of my province ; and that I may be
tempted no farther , here let me end the criticifm upon
the two firft parts of Gulliver ' s travels , the conclu¬
sion of which , I mean Gulliver 's efcape from Brob-
dingnao , is humorous , fatyrical , and decent . I am,
my dearefc Ham , by duty and inclination,

Tour left Friend,

end moft afeiiiottate tathsft

a Page 5j , ORRERY.
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